
Thursday 28th March 2024

Our Values are Respect, Connect and Challenge
Kia ora koutou,

Last week I mentioned a variety of 
education outside the classroom activities 
that our students have been involved in.

This week we have seen more of the same 
fantastic learning experiences.

The Year 2 Atatu team held their “Pirate 
Day” on Wednesday.

The day was full of team challenges and 
pirate themed activities.

The Year 5 Akonui team had their overnight 
Marae experience. 
This is the first time we have spent a night 
at a marae and given the students the 
opportunity to be completely immersed in a 
powhiri and marae tikanga.

 

Nurturing growth for a lifetime of learning



Year 4 Beach Education 2024 
Last week, the Year 4 team ventured to Mairangi Bay for Beach 

Education, concluding our EOTC (Education Outside the 
Classroom) week. Beach Education was facilitated by the Surf Life 
Saving Club, a charitable organization with a century-long legacy 

of saving lives.

Students thoroughly enjoyed learning about the contents of the 
life guards first aid bags and received a guided tour of the IRBs 
(Inflatable Rescue Boats). They were instructed on how to identify 

rips and currents in the water. Luckily students also had the 
opportunity to enter the water, where they learned techniques for 

diving under waves and boogie boarding out to the parents, 
showcasing their paddling skills. This was an immensely valuable 

learning experience for our students.

Every student challenged themselves and embraced activities 
outside of their comfort zone, which the Year 4 teachers are 

really proud of.



JAPANESE CULTURAL 
EXCHANGE

2024 

This week Forrest Hill School students experienced Japanese 
culture through the eyes of high school students from Shiba 
Kokusai.  They led engaging activities for our primary school 
students.  Through interactive demonstrations and hands on 

experiences, they gained a cultural understanding and 
connection. Thank you to Haruka Paul (ex parent and BOT 
member of FHS) for coordinating both WGHS and WBHS 

international students with our kura.  





Dates for your diary - Term 1

Fri 29th March - Good Friday  - School closed
Mon 1st April - Easter Monday - School closed

Tue 2nd April - Tuesday - School closed

Wed 3rd April - Year 2 Kiwi Valley Trip
Wed 3rd April - Year 6 Waterwise

Fri 5th April - Whole School Assembly 9am
Mon 8th April - Senior Athletics Day (Years 3-6)
Wed 10th April - Junior Athletics Day (Years 0-2)

Wed 10th April - PTA 2nd hand uniform sale 8.30am Library
Wed 10th April  - Year 6 Waterwise

Fri 12th April - Last day of Term 1



Concession cards available 





Well done Luke and 
Adelyn Hwang for 
collecting a whole sheet 
each. You are RAWE! 
For more info:
https://www.yummyfruit.co.nz/s
chools/

Collect the Yummy cut-out labels 
from bags (each cut-out label is 
worth 10 stickers) and individual 
Yummy apple stickers for your 
school’s share of the $200,000 free 
Sport sports gear prize pool. Yummy 
apples are available from New World, 
PAK’nSAVE and participating Four 
Square stores. The more you collect, 
the more sports gear you get so get 
going and start collecting your 
Yummy cut-out labels and stickers 
now!








